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PAVING IMPROVEMENTS.

The Contracts tor .Market Square
Considered.

What Should Be the Firm Have
Kdwr1 A WetHh HkUelnc Kap'.d

Progrttin en aiallne Avmif.
Who ehbll bave the contract for the

paving of market square? s .

This is now one of the subjects of gen-

eral public interest. At tie last council
meetiDg two bids were submitted, opened,
koJ referred to tbe street and alley and
finance committee and tbe mayor. Since
tben Mayor McConocbie bas done some
figuring on each, and be Las footed out
the following iDtereatinK exhibit from
both:

ROCK FORD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.
Firet proposition Rock Island brick

No. 1. top and bottom, 3,320 yards, at
$1 65 per yard, $5,511 20; curb, 656 lin-

eal feet at 65c per foot, 1426.40; total,
J5.937.60.

Second proposition Same top. No. 2
bottom. 3,320 yards at SFl.ti4 per square
yard. $5,444 SO; curb. 056 lineal feet, at
Cji per foot, j'426.40; totil. $5.S71.20.

EDWARDS 'WAI n.
First proposition Ga'.es burg top and

bottom. 3 C2( square yards, at $1.73 per
Vhrd, $5,909 (iit; curb, 056 lineal feet, at
50c per foot, f 3G7.36; total, $6,276.96.

Second proposition (Jalesburg too
ami local bottom. 3.320 yt.rds, at $1.03
per yard. 5.577 6S: cutb. G56 lineal
feet, ht56c per foot, $367. 36; total, $5,-94- 4

96
Third proposition Barcolpb top and

local bottom, 3 320 yards, at $1.70 per
vard, $5,644; curb. 650 liDeal feel, at 36c,
$407.36; total. $6,011 86.

Fourth proposition Ba-dol- top and
bottom, 3 320 square yards at $1 80 per
yard, $5,976; curbing, 656 fen. at 56e
per foot, $307; total, $6,343.36.

Edwards & Walsh, for resetting old
curb, 5 cents per foot.

Rockford Construction Co., for reset-tin- g

old curb. 15 cents per foot.
There is not a great ran'e of difference

in figures between the two bids, and since
both bidders are Rork Island institutions
there is no ground f ir discrimination on
the ground of locl preferences. The
Rockf jrd Construction cotspany claim to
be alile to put the work in at once if the
contract is awarded to that company, while
F. lwards A Walsh accompany their bid
with a guarantee that shot.ld their bid be
accepted, they Bgree to finish the work
within 30 day9 frcru tbe lime cf the sign-

ing of the contract and to forft-i-t $20 a
dny for each dy thut e'ap. es after failure
to do it within the specified time. This
requirement or one similar, should be a
condition of the contract jo matter to
wh' nnoever it is entrusted

T:;e public schle9 and siianty in the
middle of the square will no doubt be
moved before the paving it. entered upon.
Tbe city has rot;m for iht ra on its own
ground near the pound on Fratiron
square, out of tbe way ot the engine
house and there they ehou d be taken.

Edwards &, Walsh have reached tbe
east side of Twenty'sixth street going
east with the pavemtnt on Moline avenue,
having made two blocks tbe past week
and have now completed one-thir- d of the
work they txpected to do when they com-

menced six weeks aco. As the worst
pwt of tbe work is over, tbe firm bas good
reason to expect to reach Thirtyeighth
by the time cold weather crmpels a sus-
pension.

Itavt i.ir( liewa r Mwri-per-

The street committee, in their report to
tbe city council Wednesday night, recom-
mended the purchase of a l!arnard Castle
wrought irrn street swecptr. Tbey hive
investigated the mutter an 1 received

on the subi-- ct from the bourd
of public works of Milwaukee aud New
York. In the two cities named ibis
sweepc r does satisfactory ork and the
comrr.itiee finds this is llie l est machine in
the market. The price of the machine is
Ji'iU. The lvDgih of the b'ooru is nine
feet six iocbes. The committee were
authorized to purchase a sweeper and
several li'ra broom et M- snm time.
Slonty ciinot bs; expended in a more
useful way than this Clean streets not
only adl much to the appearance of a
city but are an imperative necessity.
They create a much more favorable im-
pression of the city upon visitors and
mate it known abroad. With the in-
crease in the number of i aved streets,
this machine will be used to good ad-
vantage. Davenport Timet.

By the way, bow about the sweeper the
council author z jd the maj or aud street
and alley committee to purchase for
Rock Iiland? Tbe comnittee made a
visit to Davenport and inspected tbe
working of a former macb.oe there, but
it worked on entirely too an expensive a
scale. May be the new arrangement will
prove more economical.

Iodf psndene Bac- -
For tbe meeting of tbe Independence

Driving Park association, to be held at
Independence, Iowa, August 24th to 29th,
inclusive, the Burlington, Cedar Rapids
fc Northerv railway will s;ll excursion
tickets from all stations on ts line at one
fare for tbe round trip; tickets on sale
August 24th to 59th inclusive, good to
return until August 31. And will also
run special trainB each day during the
races, leaving Cedar Rapids at 9:45 a. m.
and Decorah at 7:30 a. m., returning each
day after the races. This w ill be one of
the largest and best race meetings ever
held in tbe world, and tbe track is now
acknowledged to be the fast:Bt on earth.
See race bills for detailed at Tactions, and
enquire of station agents for information
regarding rates and time of trains.

J. E H NKKGAS,
Gen'l. Tk't. and Pass. Agt.

Kiver KipIetH
Tbe St. Paul is expected up Monday.
The Libbie Conger passed down last

night and will hereafter ply in the Keo-
kuk and St. Louis trade.

THE AHGU& SATUKDAY, AUGUST 8 1891.
THE SCHOOLS.

The Kpcclal ftm.loa or the tsoard ef
education ,at Evr.'e Business

Tranaaeted.
The board of education met in special

session at the rooms of the board last
evening, President Carter in the chair
and all the members present except Capt.
C. W. Durham.

Misses Sarah G. Carson, of Normal, and
Sarah G. Bagnall, of Middleton, Conn.,
were appointed teachers in tbe Rock Isl-
and High school f Dr tbe ensuing year to
fill vacancies,at salaiies of $80 permontb.

Directors Sears and Ferguson and 8upt.
Kemble were appointed a committee with
power to act in arbitrating the demands
in District No. 9. wherein the board has
ceased this year to grant the 'customary
rebate of taxes. Tbe same committee
was authorized to investigate tbe ques-
tion of opening an additional room on
Thirty eighth street and given power to
act with reference thereto, also.

The action of the commitwe on insur-
ance in renewing a policy for $4 300 on
Building No. 3 for five years was ap-

proved.
The followine bills were allowed:
Rock Island Gas company, $1 60;

Rock Island Lumber coinpinv. $11.67;
R. Crarnpton & Co., $1; David Dn,
$86 30; .1. M. Buford, $9C,75; S. S. Kem-
ble, $1.79.

Tbe bond of C. F. Lynde, treasurer of
the board with Puil Mitchell and F. J.
Kinney, sureties in the sum of $50,000,
was approved.

After hearing the report of Architect
Hammalt on the foundation of No. 7, it
was ordered that the matter be referred
to the comadLtee wi;h power to act, and
it was ordered that Utic cement be sub-

stituted for Milwaukee in tU- - foundation.

The Military Tract Iteuuion.
The Military Tract Reunion asaocia-atio- n

of Illinois, will hold its seventh
annual reunion at Princeton, Sept. 23 25.
This association embraces a.l G. A. R
posts, and all soldiers and saiiots in tbe
20 counties in the military tract ot Illi-

nois. The reunion will no doubt be the
largest gathering of old veterans ever
held in Illinois, and Princeton is making
arrangements to give her guests a royal
reception and hearty en'.ertainment. An
invitation, of which The Anors has re-

ceived a copy, signed by Gen. T. J. Hen-

derson, of the committee on invitalion.s,
and James R. Cott'e, adjutant, sajs:
"We feel as the years go down that we
cannot make too great sacrifices to meet
the 'old vets' and hear them, in song
and story, tell of the times whyn thev
were comrades together in the days of the
war."

The Hook Iland"N .'tv Line.
A special from Leavenworth, Kan.,

reads as follows: ' Oi tbe authority of
a weil posted railroad man, who stipu-
lated that his name shall not be men-
tioned, the statement is made that the
Rock will toon build a line from
Leavenworth to Topeka, Kansas, to con-
nect with the Cameron, Mo., branch to
this city. The work will soon begin, and
thi. nia.n line busiac::, pas.Si.cgar aii.l
freight traffic will go by tbe way of
Leavenworth as soon as tbe Top-jk- line
is in runnicg order. The object of the
change is apparent. The Rock Inland
now runs from Cameron, Mo , to Topek
by way of Kansas City over tbe lines of
olher railroads, and in that 12; mils is
forbidden to mate slops at intermediate
point?. 1' is also urged in support cf
the new plan that tbe Rock Island will
still operate from Kansas City lo Topeka,

the new line would open to the
road ariis-- of local

( oi xiy iii ilium,;.
TKAKbFKKfi.

6 W B Samuel to Ilenrv Ilerbety lot
lot 13. block 2. DiebeUehn'a auduioa to
Moline, $l,UOO.

Anson Can lee to A. E. Montsromry
I019 3 and 4. block 4, CauUti; Gfove,
South Moline, $().

O ,T r'n'"k to E G .Tolnston pnrt of
out lot CO. SC. IS, 2 4, fGW

F. W. Frt'istedt to John McGinness lot
1. block 4. Howard's first addition to
Rock Islmd. $700.

De&fneM Can't bs Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diceased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining; of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless th3 im-fla-

ation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out cf 10 are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-- .

tion of the mucous surface.
We will give $100 for any case of

deafness (caused by catarrh) that we can-
not cure by taking Hall's Catarrh cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Chknet & Co..
Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists, 75e.

Singing by the jubilee singers at the
tower tomorrow.

I I C7

Snnaa) Hrrvieea.
At the Ninth Street Methodist. Sunday

school al 2 p. m. Preaching at 3 p. m
by lt-- v. C. T. Cady.

At Trinity church. Rev. R. F. Sweet,
rector, services at 7 and 10:45 a m , and
7:30 p. m. At the chapel at 2.80 p. m.

At the Christian church, services at
10:45 a. m. conducted by Prof. B. C.
Caldwell, of Moline. Sunday school at
9:15 a. m. Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6:45 p. m
No regular evening service owing to ab
fence of the pastor from the city.

At tbe Central Presbyterian, preaching
in the morning by the pastor. Rev. John
H.Kerr. Subject: "The Ministry of Re-
conciliation and Its Basis." .Sunday
school at 9 a. m and Y. P. 8. C. E. at
7 p. m . Union service in the evening at
the United Presbyterian church.

At the United Presbyterian, preaching
at 10:45 a. m. oy J. B. Pollock, a student
of theology of Washington, Pa., who
will preach also at the union meeting in
the evening. Sunday tchool at 9.30 a.
m. Young people's meeting at 7 p. m.

At the First Methodist, services at
10 45 . m. and 7:45 p. m. by the pastor.
Rev. G W. Gue. Morning subject: "The
Giorious Church." Evening subject: "A
11 a man Menagerie." Young people's
meeting at 6:45 p. m., Caarles D. Adams,
leader. Sanday school al 9:45 a. m.. S.
S Kemble, assistant superintendent, in
charge

At the Broadway Presbyterian church,
Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor. Services at
10:45 a. m. and 7.30 p m. Morning
siibjpot: "Lead us not into Temptation."
Evening subject: "Christ the Teacher,"
with a responsive reeding and song ser-
vice. Sunday school at 9.10 a. m
Young people's meeting at 6:45 p. m.
South p rk school at 2 So p. ra.

I'OIM-- PillDU,
Mrs. McGraw was before Magistrate

Wivill jesterday afternoon, cbargpd by
Daniel Fennell with using abusive lan-
guage, but as it ti rned out to be as
pri.'.ioicd a iieighborhood quarrel,
it was dismissed by the magistrate after

A special attraction at Black Hawk's
tower tomorrow the jubpee singers.

garper's Theatre,
J. E- - J.Iontrcse, Macaer.

Thursday, August 1 th.
ONE BIG NIGHT.

MILLER BROS.' Magnificent Pan-
tomimic Spectacle.

r in ijrj-r,n- - Sjiictidor all
Prouuc:inL.-- ,

DANDSOME CKNEKY.
GORGEOUS

I'ERFECT CAST.
KfEOPEAN SCVELTIKS.

Martini tronpe of French Arrobntf. Mnm'oellc
lieriofo. TrabMormntum Dam-t-r-. ihe Mariosa

DaiiC'T- -, llie Fnnny Kivg- -, it&vel,
ths Grtat Freiich C.own.

Everything New. Bricht ami Spurklinz
Teu times mere beautiful limn ever before.

Xcw Costume New Feature. Xpw yovellits,
New Seiners. New Effects.

Seat at Harper House Pharmacy Tuesday,
Auc:. 11.

PRICES 35. 50. 7T. and Sl.00.

Home Building

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Office, Knr.me 4, 5 and fi Mawcnic Temple,

"Why tot pay the rtiiiie amount to the Gome
IJui'tiiiig an I I,uau A "social mu each month that
yon are turn imym? fur rout, an ) scqrrre a home
of jMi.r ow n.

L mnr1 awarded at r:i!c.
Sto-- v in the first eerie mar be hai upon &

!l:f!!'!rn tc th' errct: ry.

3d p

"WASHING DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
I guarantee everything I Bell.

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re-

turn it.
G. M. LoosLEr.

CHtKi, filers 4XD I.A JSP 8,
WW Second Areuae,

Rock Inland.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't RfDOrt, Aug. 17, 1889.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
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Tlnwakk And Hotjsk Furkishino Goods.
1612 second avenue,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

S

JAHNS BERTELSEN,

PEORIA STOVES,

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet
Hammocks, jute, Mexican
Hammocks, while, Mexican
Hammocks, colored, Mexican jfj
Window screens, hardwood frame
New cbsmrier hendeome decorations, yery cheap.
Picnic plates
Picture frames 8x10 with glass 3 styles
Linen or stationery pound
Envelopes to match, (quare
Decorated window shades with spring fixtures

THE FAIR.
GEO. KLNGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU

LACE CURTAINS. :

A Pair for 1.00, Former Price $1.75
1.10. " 1.90

" 1.25, " 2.00
1.75, " " 2.50

' ' " "2.50, 3
" 2 " "75, 3.75

" " " 443 25, 4.25

G. O. HuCKSTAEDT,
1S11 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
LN MAKING FINE

oda Water;
TRY OUR LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Cream.
J5P-A1- 1 the finest driaks at

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

CO

CO

CO

m
3

CD
CO

sets 62c
75c
ggc

28c
setp,

per 1(X 50c
and mat, 85c

cream wove per S2c
JOc

best 32c

H.

:

50

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY?

If bo, take notice of a few of the many bargains:

Gents' Tan colored shoe?, former pi ice $4.00, reduced to $289
Gents' fine Dongola south ties " 32.5; " " 2.68
Gents' calf hand sewed shoes " " 5 50; " 4.50
Ladies' ooze calf ox tie ' " 1.75; " j27
Ladies' Tan colored lace shoes " ' 4.00; " 2 84
Ladies' pat. leather ox tie " ' 2,00; " 1.42

Lowest Prices and Best Goods at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

-- IN-

Elm Street Store, -

2929 'Fifth Avenue.

,


